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Cramps, Colic, Cimlrra. _a*_m_**OT Complaint.
Djisatrrr, PUrrbek, knd til A9»rtioni of the Bowel, tti

arowptly and eie-ttnl y hy Pt P Mtant** ( ABJtt.s it re. 1'ai.«ab

Heing plas«.¦ t to ihr tsat*. U I« readily taken by children , and Bert g

aaatateiaed it. popi_«nt) fur t»ei thirty yena, the preptiteot* conti-

ientlr r»< .-otwoiid li a» a si tu-aïd lloutrlio'.l Remedy. Sold by all

O-ngiist«.
¦ - .-.._--

Willcox A (J mit* Skwino Machine.
"Ita«.«ra la«troag«' »nd lea« Hail« to rip lu u»e or weir, then th»

BVw'kniU'k .\ J»Juri Uti if nuki .'t.'n'l'iitl 1
rV-tid foi ihr Befiel* «aa as plesof WotkeonttftnOigto'Akindaof

BtOlim «a lee Mine piece ef gouda. Nu. 'Si. Uiuadway.
"

TlIK ABM ANP I.KO, lal H. FRANK. l'ALMKR, LL. 1>..
Tke '-Leal" tra* io étudiera, «nd low lo OUT. ora «ni ivillsni. 1.S0J
Cltea'hi < IT '» katata N Y li (iteea it., Btatton. AtuiJ
frandaleat iaiitstionl of bit Mien--.

A ( ure- wanuii'.o 1 cr bo charge muilr, Rbeaniatism,
tv'reTiigi«. Oout, Aatlims. mt. d l.y Pr. k'lTI.SM s HiiM'.iATir Uatt
Bet. fiire'y Teg»!»bl*. Krdu.e.i |".,., >f.!l>'.i O' I"'.' Itlr, Agent»,
Deni ti Bun«, k ( o. uni k V\ -II. V ». »gent..

AlAXVIN'B ISBW FATKNT ALl'M AN» DkY l'l |
Bibb anb I.raen« Hilts« Piatra Sa,a«. Highly aaaasa»
wait mied peile, t « diy. Al»u . larg» aMorlnirtit ol liink-ra' «nd
llrrehtuta' Satbi

.MaaVlf k Co. MS K dwiy. and Til Cbeitnnt it., Put

Tnr Elliptic Lockstitch .SKwino-MvcniNK, with j
all lb» I»ten imprnTenw'>u »ed «tut lunent-; iscoarsuaaiT th;:

¦aav ram. »Ain't ria. üiurrii S M. Co., Me» M3 Broadway,
N. Y Agent« wanted.

Atkinson'» Halm m of Horkhocnp.
ho-onie Laboratory No. 230 (ir»»uwiiTi-at.

Be. AdrertiaMMtieai. _

A Lady aho lian suiTi'irtl fur (iver fire ilka nth- ti'
awi'»streit.« torttir» (ram Neurslri» hs» bren roiiip'r. « cur.! by
ear lose ("forty drop«") of M.'TCal»b's i.rbat RHar-ATic Kia

ant_
Da. Lakoworthys Nkw I'remicm Tains cures

r»ptotu without pate (* intonrrul-aire. Worte ca»ei »lit ard. Call
sal se*._llBlinoto. No. Mil M»o,d-»-*

Morra Chkmioal I'o'iiAi-B Keston'- (.iT.v Muir,
keep« it gloaav ead Iroei lil¡te» «at; ra.»oTe« dandr-i 1 '.- » tit.e»t dma-
lug «»ed S,.ld by Rotaros No 10 Altor Hun.» «ml du ,.i«l-,

\\ il'DSAL. (. 'BILORBN'l 1,1'Mt.i. Yv'aB-
avaiBB i. opi^r-TipieJ Has, ead BO aw, Sewed end t

blOBLO- k T*ASK Vea-T-aL.N. V,

'Ihr Hiivyb tatriNO M viinxBS.Lock Stitch..
Fm Familie« »od Maanfaeturirr« lttey are worldrreno» ned. The

liewe klAOBlsa l n.. Ne. G8S tlroadwav. Ne«.-York.

ÏBIJtWns, h LAS ITC MTX'KINOt, SrsPKNSORY BaMU-
eeas. Sbtsokt«,»» aa.Mai»,« k Co.'» Redie»! Cbi« Truw Odio*
am r st No. t V*s*T-at Lad* silrndsnt.

-"LORKRIK LOCU-S*j IT H SKWIVO-M.VI ntNBH.liest
lallte werai. Flokbmcb Sgwiso Macbisi ( ompaw.

' _^^_Me. ..' Krönt»».»

Imfi-.ov su IiWK-.stit.ti .NIa.'Hines tor tailors and
OJUaalaot«t«-»a (.atiTBa k rt.tia SawitTO M_cau,s Cu-pa-i.
Ile. ti» Broad«ay.
OaOVkB C\ B.VIvKR'S HlOHtST PasMirM Klastic

Blftca rtawiaa MkCUUiaa fur lan.iiy ula. No. 4a> Broadway

Wrerlbr «V. Wilson's Lckk-Stitch Skwino
MkCOis» «n I Krrvoaaok« Miranta Ne. mt» BrosdwsT.

Carins Vie-natte, *:. per lioscii; Duiilicatt' 9*2.
aUaegaiiiet re.dttered. R. A. Lav.it No 160 ( h»tn«i. .».. N Y.

t

MONDAY, 8ErTKMnEI» 3. 18t3fi.

Ttae TrtbseM in l.eadan.
«TrtTEN'S BROTHElU. (Atr.trv-an AgtBti fur Lihrsrlci. li Heart.fa
w C.Tr«t 0»tJen. W r . »r- A.- it, fer the »air »t TH_ TRIBl NK
Taarg a«B tua retain Baa«««»,,»», aai A,-.,ti..»....

Ta »Carraananacate.
Sreaetaeeesa kelekea of Anonym««. Cetnmiiatc_Mee*, Whate*eil

ktetaded ter laiMllia wart be tuthentlratod iy the lum« see a«
drew of lae wravsr-aet aeceetarUy fat aakiiaatiea. hat at »«ear,
«ety for hi» rood fsith.

Bl, saw-OS. letter« lot ibis eteee ekoa.a se »alreiied le " lae Tai*
Baa," New York

«V« «waeel tuMertake te ratura rslee'el r.oMmani-rtaoa*

______F TainufB at NAaATO<JA.--ThorntOD, boo inn

"1»riwi»W*|t ..!!. (|J*TatBnsI^l>«í**»-»*.n,«¦ «od hu Boy. »el it on
.M »M*w «lk« m freut of th« pc ocip.1 kel» » »' the seine prto*.

The I. nanpa it> Trlbaae.
At the oampaigo open-« subsoriptioni fur Tug

.Wtaaxr Tktttsa am mpldl.r 'norcastng. W« print the ful*

Lrwiss; oat of mkoy lntereitlnf letter* lneloelof subscription*:
IriiACA, B, V. Aug. kVS. 1866.

Be fie PmmUmmrrot Tkt it. Y. Tnbmn:
Bia: Inateeed pleaae receive theok for (tSO. for vrbloh please
ia»' me a* nany copiée of the CampAlan Tnisitsn na that wl.l
tv tor.
Tha above 1» the result of abo it two bonn labrar, and I

b«artt'.y with that «oin* ob* would devote at ls«»t the lame

m of time for the aame purpoee lo every school dutr.t
jboat the entire Slate, and the reeult would be told at the
ig? election

" TatMB-oio ToorpkltM i* awake, ead every decapitation
of of-elali by the "my policv" gail lo ti ne eddie nurdy mtrln-ig
Vetsran to the great cause of equal right» to all.
. Very truly roars, BY-OS C. Hovvaii.
Se* advortiseineDt on 3th page.

NEWSOF^HE DAY.
POREION NEW».

Our adrices from Europe by the Ooe in Cable aro to the
Bil irait. The Emperor of the French las addressed a let-
Ker to Victor Emanuel oougr-tuleti&a? bim on the reetora-
bau of pes'-o, and explnlntng that he (Napoleon; «eccepted
from Austria the oeseion of Venetia io the intorosts of
Italy. The Aostriaiis are lo evacuate the <^ua4rtluteral
ad Venice oa tho 9th inst. The Bill of indemolty for the

\Aflg of Prassta is bein*; disrasstd bj th.«; Chauiber of
Hpnttea. The Bavariac Ch-imbers bato rejocted the mo-

Ian far the nnjoia of 4MiTte.1t vrjth Prussia. Russia, it
j-paats. desiwdtliai th« ncotral povrcat» shoulilppae,«. dt^ired that thi ncotral powcat» should participóte
b the. tarrhtorial changas r«MulUiig from tho late war. but

»Mitions niltaa.to miMt with the csanounende of
oBd PjairtCs}, tad vert cooseAfoeotlr withdrawn.

euyva de Shtars ha* resicoed th* ponft'iio of F ore! fro
b ant hte sttieMBwor has been tppointad. The Btitish

ltr**ATnment are pn-ivaring in good earnest for tho thrcut-
sl lavaeion of Canada bv the Fenitai, and three bat¬
ta of artillery hate Jest .beeo tent to Quebec. Tkt

>n io« 7'-mc« \itfmt t revition of the neutrality law« w ith
»law ml seenn _g greattir stri&geDcrp. There bas beon
her la. ft* ahlcmaot of gold lot Nea York. Mailstne

tha eujilent trtgio aotress, hat sailed for this
untrv.
Mike Murphy and five of his companion*, all Feuians,
ve vcuped rWrrjOtii« Con «all jail in Canada. By this
bo tw»r ara oa doubt safe in the United States. The
eieSdmat accuse the gvard 01 being drunk or asleep.

, DOMESTIC «NEWS.
The late Deas Riohmond wa« buried at Batavia on

»Tbnrada ' last. The btjutal »ervU-ea were pelforuied br the
¦»er. Mr. Fowl« of St. J*ino« s Church, Batavia, assisted
17 the Rev. Dr. Shelton of Buffalo, aid the Rev. Mt. Brad
tv of Stafford, Crpnosst County. The fanerai''liseotirse was
et-eecbed by the Btv. Mr. Fowler. Among those present
vere ex-Cmv. geymoar, Thurlow Wee-l, Oet. SJocum,
ladara Conutopk-, Aita, tjtro»rtr. Morgan t&d Snalth, Mil
tia Pillmore, Bul. op Tleman.
L. C, lenney, paring toller of the First NVional Bank,

Inaateld, Maa*., i« a defaulter io the amount of $.'. ,000.
Pt need the money tpeculatlng in gold.

To-day a Fenian nic-uic takea plaoa at Squirrel Woods,
fjear I*b>»wt*ob, N. «J. Col. Robert«, Oin. Sweeney, Gen.
IVKelli ortd (lea. B^oor Mt t_no_ne«_ ti speakers.
A aamhar of the leading «wtmhants of St Louis have

á|gu«4 and i tañed a circular denying the continued oxis-
fsaioa «if oh olera aa aa epidemic in that city. They tay the

or has boon published by certain partiel- in Cluiago to
ten 00aatry merchant» from going to St. Louis to buy

lu Memphis S3 death* batt occurred from choltrs ; in
Ihlwltri, Iowa, four, in Chicago four; in Helena, Ark.,
.fbere wore '-8 death* yestarday from the atnie pause.

I «\'n exploaiou happened at the Waterton n Arsenal res-

W-r.-., inlunng itvetal people, aud ciuiing damage to the
lanaant of $150,000.

THE PENDING CAeKVASS.
tOn tBO 19th t BUse Convention of illinois soldiers wil

hold at Btaateningion for the pui-pose of electiD«; Uele
etea to th* BeaaU«B*a*ItttlonaI Convention at 1'ituburgh.

CITY NEWS.
It of the Stndwioh lslandi Isft for lier homo

. lier abrupt departure wat occasioned by the
af tha deB'h of ker fotter mother, Mrs. Roake. She
tat staamtr Nsw-York; oa the Pteiuc tide _L

«w»...tati sttaTHew-war will convey hw to har home.
«faete ware 00 death* In thi* city-tom eholsrtytsttndty.

at Ikoo-lya taara was only oat.

a|gO Bar» Stesaaatag «__t| tBO IrBlawatf waaBw,,.»^

end. Yosterdsy, a groat number of chu relies that have
Leen e'ri'T during the Rummer months, won« reopenod,
and ihe daSaaaai poators nude o|tpiopr_otc sermons.

TI/ (i«.itn.ination of (¡««orge II. Brigo;», Iho rlofstiltiBg
j ay m«.-tallar of tb» IS'omi- Buuk, takoo place to-day, it

'."fore .lui.'.ice Dowling.
TI li »t i tri?, t_< ««rand bUll uti tournament, which is t.,

tuinieccea at the Ifippellieitiea. in
Veaftaen'h st.

ITOCKIIKI. ...aukets.
fj ltd b hv-er, nnd «'oses if ¡«M The extreme» of the day

hiinb^'' l4__ai4T. TheeiporlsorSatnr l.ty rea l-l «Í "rT.tH'.',
'ni. l 11\ .0. «ul .'» sgoinai t-:\ ¡Hio. l»*t

i»ur. I ' .-, .lid lo Hil MU mooro

¡Mil l«< it, 1,nu,Inn, Kid ib» irsltllli'l - »le I lined, ituinor»
«re r'vind Hint _.re(Bry Ah I ulindi mesns lo trj a fir»

loan «oslo tail .hey leek proper in lor»»w«nt Monev
on cal! is 417 5 f> cent. />h>flv the latmr rsl« M »look honst«

! f ,,r : ,'.«. fe potnglwnlal hit!« no elim ?n. Foreign I'.x
i mi can harill.

lx« ¡¡.mie. PrMght. art dull: ti. . le I. vor pool
i-.> 7 ,.-.r T" 1 I '. in pei steamer 14 «"¦ I bash.

TntV int'dr pige» of fa-la a*a it fur tri''' li-found
i fmllr /..- )/"''.' »yeeea ty thi lina. Thomat.l. Hur/int,
li.iii, .m /iii'inlilplmi it tin /¡¡ii it (mm inn tinu'in

na. Ci.ii.nrr.ml Maritere, und Mnrhtt

Vki; moni holds her EleotioB to-morrow

I.nter n-'Oiiufs of the lliiltimoro ii)fis_4V_re ¡show
Dial it waa deliberately planned, und the. work of
ItVbel jollín r.-.

Ittr. Jobnaon'a remark that the Union pnrly " might
go tu the di vii," should Inni« boen made before the
lii'.tiiiio.i' Con vont ion. He wa- not elected upon
that ,i! itiorm.

Tho Lce-isltiture of New-.Itirsey will meet in extra
m ai Trenton next Mundaj, ivli.'ii tic ('.ii»iitu-

tiom.l Aiiic.rli.i. 'it Mill diiiil'tli'-.-. he ratified, and (ive
trust) a l.eptililifiui I". «S. JUltBT BllHai. Wo fool
nntlinrizcil to e.tati'tînt Kciifi'or Seovel will act with
the li..pii.ilicnii-l.nioiii..tn Loartily and throughout,
BBleB ipecill puiii In.' taken to drive him away .nun

¦kg

It reijnircd a very cinphatic demand to pro uro

from the Executive Iho report« of (; ¡is. Sheridan and
H.iird, mid then the dispatches were garbled and
omitted. Wo novr ask for tlio report of the Military
Coniinissitn on the manure. Maior-Gon. Mower.
II» g.-t.cn. Dolby, Col. J. J. Greg., and Col. Samuel
Quincey, the meinlvr.-. of the Commis-don, have ni,nie
a tho.ough invt st,gation, mid rendered the ro»ult- la
tOf) fools "np «page». It is now iu Washington, and its

ptiblii aljon is dm mdetl by the people, without the
omission of n single word. We do not want it in the

shape at a garldt««l special te Tin TSauai ne call for ii

as it wa aritlea.

The Ker. I»i. .'. P. Newoaaa, «ming to TUr If. )'.

Mithoditt, from N« A-Oiicaiib. _a___ge Ub following
important atatementi

" .«.'or is II ihe leeet otijeeti..nable fealnre of Mr. Johnson'»
Adini"ii«tratioi' that, having «tlMraWl ita gr*»l.-r poriloi. of
tit« ir mim f'om the severn! p"nrlson» h* he« coll» ctmi
»elf SUM g..rrl»i'ti.. immense (iidtitlii s oi linlilaiy »tnl»» and
ordnance »ufli ienî to equip t lar¡{« force. Therr ,, .,.__. «f
Balun Rougt. /.«.. ordnanci of all tinda lo equip an ort*» of
«JlX),lX)U *»««, _-.<A bul a si««/' rrijim'xt lo prolrri
Alibnagh oflici.illy ou:;ile<l :.f i ho fat i. be has paid _.<> allen
tim to the notification,! of th" danger luvolred. 7He ¿louth »_»

nersr infer armea! that, .,_»-."

To appreciate the reckle-v-nes-i of thi» course, it ia

enough to recall tho inannir in which our navy wiw

scattered in foreign seas, and our .Southern forts left
unprotected, at Ihe close of Huchaiiau's Administra¬
tion. Gon. ¡flier-dan's declaration that tho lives of
1'niou mon ara unsafe in Louisiana, mid the iinnereil

persecution of loyalty which ha- followed the ív.tora-
tion of Rebels to power, show that Mr. .lohnsou's
policy is as dantr-'ioUB »is Jim ¡laii.iiiV. II" ¡^ in fnvor
of removing the troop- fioin the ¡soiithorn States; jd
tho arsenals are left unprotected.

THE BOOB. OF TICE FAI.»!. PBOPORT.
Extrad from the speech of Hoi'. Baagil at the New-

Englund Sociot«, s dinner, 1)t-cenib«»r Sri, 18»'*.:
" Tka state nf South Caren. . anatrM to peel Just at this

moment I am going bsck to Wasbingtotí for the ourpo«« of
admlttirnf the S'ale e.f Kn:;s»t in; and I ttviure t,> tot inax for
tntry Smtr nntkit ajitituM ikai mill go sal of thi ferns, tn<.
.lan. alruidy mailing el (rnsi rien BbSM (Am vlf ht tina to mm'

in and takt thur ¡ila,'. (I, ed uUSOIB.) f.. ' S) ft CairaBaa, I"
Alabama, Ut Lvuiiiana. Iti n. v fiArr Sio'i go o_.', nnd rrhitt tkrv
art ti thing oui you trill ti'Cairda and all the M ri*an State
r vhi> g in t j fill up tho v.ic mi:. [I uitnpplau.se.] I tn-liev» thal
Od ci.sion was »trot.gor on the eight of the IB November Isaf,
when a Tretident and a Vic« l're.i lent who wera un

bl« to the Slave Sto»ea wer» «l>i't»d, than ft «s now. That i*
now some 5>) iIbvs nine«, and I believe that rrtrr dor's «na
whit h »»le4.se»« tila» timo b«« .« ,_n r. ojsasua r_--f~~ .««

prs-Jidlces, nr.d that, li yon « Il "nîy gil* It time, i «y Jay»'
narr »n' nil! riva i on a much brighter and more cLcciIel at

mospbers. [Loud and long continued applause, j

Extract 1'rora Oov. Soward's dispatch to Mr. Dayton,
our Minister at Paris, dated April ?_. 1861:

" I need not further elaborate the proposition that the revolu¬
tion la without a cause: it has not eveu a pretext. It te joel
a» clorn that It ia without tin object. Moral ord phyncal

hove deiiT-iiue. inflevibly the character of ea'-h ona of
the Terr.tories over which the dispute BM arlseu, and both
partie» sfter the election Larrauiüo'tsly agn cd to all the
Velera! laws letjuired for their organi/ation. The
Territories will remain in all renpects the saine,
whether the revolntien iu:.ll succeed or sball fail.
Tkt condition of ,<!irtry in 'It »trr.ral S:c'ti u iii rc.noi.i lint th*
tiuit, vtii'iT if turettU or fad. There ii not ev«a a preieit for
the complaint that tka disafTc-utad Stat»» aro to Is on'n)uer«d bj
the Uuit«:il Sta'es if the revolution fails; for the i i_-i.ts of lhe
States «Od Ike rondtiinn of rrery being «i ihrm will temoin »ul»-
.«c» to exactly th« Mme laws and forms of «dmlnistration
wUïtt|or lbs («Tohition shall »uceeed or whether It »halt f»'.l.
In tbe on« am», the dtht»» would he federally connected with
th« new confuderkcy. In tho other, they would, .. now, be
members of the T_"nliotl btst»s: but their coeotitltlOM and
laws, custom-, habiti and lnstituiiuns, in either caie, will re¬
main the tame."

Extract from Gov. St-ward's «peech at Niagsra Foils,
Keit. I, 18«6:
"I tried to S8T8 that psrrty frern deifrnetion. I U'ed to

show them the way, itraff.t und plain; but the) were in '.he
cato of the traveler «ho gut btwih.ered on hit way. H» waa

shown two road», one leading to Ms deic.iuatlo», the other in tbe
0pp«wlte direction, and foo record of his deoision was that b«
lud not good «anea enough to toke cither war. [CbMr» and
laughter!. And so they took neither way, and cow where are

they f They say we sbon'd adhere to the party. I bave been
a patty men; been in three or four partis»i and, though gen¬
erally cons stont, and tbe ensmies of that par'y foui.tlmson
.Bective one. y»t sorer wa« I ocouted of Infidelity. But I
nerer was a party man to that eitent that I did not snow that
tbe only noon«, the on.Tjrue course for a party, is to follow
the k'ad of the party, \Virn Is the head of their party In New
York» [A voioo, "floroce «îreeley J Very well. A non to
do a party any good, a in», lo make it soooestful. must toke
«he lead. I do not a.oon "' (»roeley, however. ILaaghter.]
ßnt !«< than put forth o man nut» aad nomiaal« lo« for Oocarnar
of ,V»ir Tor-, lo lug tklir priuci/rlll «I tkt _t|SSBM ('. Ill mmmm,
and If ihty art not dtfeat'd. by a forty ihouttud majority, .am

don t couti mt ta uny iongtr."

The Tune» acenses us at printing a forged dispnti L
to the effect that the Randall (.'«tmventioii had < tutti
an advance of Hebel bonds in ï'irope. Sich a r-crl-
ous charge aa thie, gronsly ni_.licioua und unfounded,
justifies us in printing the following card, addressed
to all tiK- daily papers in Now-Vork by the Agent of
the A.r-ociuted Prese:

PERSONAL.
Oints AasocuTti) Paaaa Vaw.Teejg, >

tHptembir i. 19-ti.

To Editor»: The Callo report from our Enrojen. Aftcnt
yesterday a_.orr.oon eauie after I lied left th' otu*, and

.pp.» ars, frora note» 1 lind upon my desk this mo..in;/, to

have excited remarks mid created doabts.
I Lavo carefully ezaml.ed the original repr.r- ted find

that the translation of it, bs hastily wat out tag evening,
is entirely and unmlfct-kably corree«, except in OÜSti
the word «/f/jj-Af.'s/ for tnatn mila, Th» true BgiettlJ of

the report would have been "Theidvioea rteeive«! lure
of tho action of the Philadelphia Convention have
«ffnt slightly to advm.e tfe price of Regal II sala
Beepaatfnlly, Ac, I). H. ( raio, General A_.i B__

Tkt Tuna ia welc« me to n,__ke all it can out of rhi.
error of the A.«acx_:ated Preai; any advance ol the
bonds is sufficient to brand the Randall movement in«

anti-National. _

AnotheT §uct ea« to ocean telegraphy has Just been
achieved. We publish news this morning of the re¬

covery of last year'i anble, and of the progrès« of the
work of completing what waa begun twelve mouths
ago. Should all go well we shall in a few day» Lave

the Atlantic Cable In fall operation.with what e.oei«
lion of benefit to the publie on both tides of the
ocean it ii unnecewiry foi ni to point out. The loti
cable, it will be ieeo, waa grappled early yesterday
'morning. The good newi waa immediately flaabed,
.%ough UB _W9T<tf.- UrW* Ifefilr, trtf Y|l«a-i|. rThlilM

It was to!, graphed to Heart'« Coûtent, roaohlug New
York early hist evening.

©I'll STATJK (OtlBKTIOT.
The Id jmlili. an Uuionist« of our ¡State hold thoir

nominating Convention at Byraonso dar after to¬
morrow. The L-t of delegates choten includes the
nuní-e. of Hon. Calvin T. Hulburd iud Judge A. B.
.I..*f.f>ei of St. Lawrence, 8 ii,itort Low of Sullivan,

,tutn|'i(i, Speaker Tremain of Albany,
Geo. "Win. Curtis of lïiclnr.ond, Waldo Hutt inn».,
C1 tules H. S'ioncer and .lohn li. White of tin.f :t>, C.
W. Godard und C1. Stevvait I.. Woodford of Kings,
and infiiiy other« v ulely ntnl honorably known. The
Convention v ill lie ouc of the strongest ami fullest
that ever assembled in our 8'atc, and ita duJili'.;ri.tion_
and MBHa will go far to dissipate any reniaiiiiiig
doubt that New York, however tried, will stand lirni

by tast ouse of Liberty and Loyalty.the eau««-

wlm h tilín han upheld in tho last th at- Presidential
'mío, mid for windi lior Wadswortli and so many

other gallant utan have joyfully given their livux.
We believe the Convention will conclude, its work

on the day of ila assembling. Theroarebut four Htnte
Oflioers to bo sweated, and the district oonventi-us
have indie <itod a very general resolve that »,ov. Fhw-
ton shall be rcnominatcd. Tho only rival name that
we have coen or heard suirgested is that of ¡Senator
Kr.HA OwwBsJaw of Ithea.one of the host men in
this or a*iy State, and one whom the people will yet
rejoico to honor. But tho district conventions have
indii atcd ho ivuor.il a wish that Gov. Fenton should
be rciKMiiinnUd that wo do not anticipate a serions
conte» t.
The incumbent« of the throe subordinate stations

are all good I.(»publicans and personally popular; yet
Ihr fact that they live Kiibstuntially in one section of
the State render« (he reiioniinutioii of all of theru im-
probnble. II.«neo the names of several true mon have
lu cn lasjBJaw«! d for ck h position.including these:
for Lum fittirn or.Thoma» (i Ai.vokd (the Inoniiibeot).

Hen. VV'M A «VmrLBB, Franll.ii,
Hon. Chaita tit M. Kkiv-ii. Westt heiter,
Hoa John si am..s liol lu tif Columbia;
(it'll. IIlBAM WaI.HBIHOB. City;
CoL Stswakt L. WoiitiioKii. KlDir».

For ("ses* Comm'r..Oen. Bs\j. K. Bat ' r (lb« ineumhent!,
(»en. In ko II. bwbBbwOJ avwBattV

For Priton Intinrlor.Dr Jamb* K. Hatia (incumbeal),
CoL On via ah J. DoWNlao, (J loans,
Bon. Cn «hi ia«t C. Lkior. City.

Mr. Wheeler has sorved with honor in the legisla¬
ture and in ( '(»tigrons, and i* likely to come to the
Convention willi a strong awBBBwl fnuii the Northern
Couutie». Gen. Gutes has sen ed through the War
with distinguished gallantry, bean conspicuous
in w»vc ral of the great battles of tho
Army ol the I'otoinac, and is a rery capable and wor¬

thy (Ttnoii. Col. DoBwianf, after making a noble) recml
in tho field, was chosen to our latl Attaembly, and
was on« of the purest and ablest nieuil»-rs of that »tejar*,
Col. Woodford is widely known as a most awaf/ja-M
and effet',,a »peaker for the Kepublican oauat ¡ ami,
having donn hi« best to elect Mr. Lincoln, he .itere- j
the volunteer anny and helped fight through the War
for the. 1,'iiion; being one of th« first to raise saw I I
tinnal flag over the ramparts of Charleston. The
others itrmud above have commended themselves by
honorable efforts to Clio fator of theft fellow-oitit-ns.
Among suth candidate., it will be wareely poa-iblo
that the Convention .iliould not selecta worthy ami
acceptable ticket.

n.KJitmniTi hkki iikk-wisb am»
a» i mi km mi..

We hare been most tmious that, in tho settlement
of our great National différence, the North should
deal generou-ly with the .Smith. Only let Hlav«r\ Bf
utterly annihilated.root, branch atid lucken.aud
no coal could be too great to insure a perf.'ct rceon-

eilemcnt of tboot ho lately divideil by the maddening
strife of Civil Wai. We Ulwired and dared.not once

only but ptTsisteutly.to have that strife einlud by a

negoti ition or treaty whinh should defiue the rights of
all parties and preclude the poa ti bil i ty of confiscation»
and execution!« for treason. Iudecd, we should
bave much preferred lhat the la-t billion of
dollar» that the war cost should hare beau
eipanded in rebuilding and replriiahing the horn .«- of
thu South rather thin in i oiiti.i.itig their devastation.
80, when at Just the KelK'llion had utterlr colla¿ned and
fallen into absolute ru n, our Ant thmight wanto site

those engaged in it from furth«r it flirtions, otu* lint
ultcruLie a pi« a that they should be treated with

magnanimity. At the momeut a Leu the assassination
8. President Lincoln bad infuriated the loyal mi liions,
so that their ear* »ere temporarily deaf to the plead»
¡figs of mi»rey, when Ainl.i-w Johnson, Tkt Herald,
The Tunis, und o'her Johnsonian oracle«, wena de¬
claring that "Treason must be mide odious" by ron»

geanco «nd bloodshed, Wt' did our utmost to calm
the popular fuVy which they were so needlessly
aggravating, and ob-aded for conciliation uiid peace.
Thoiiaudij of s ih-oribcrs lett us, therefore, never to

return; hundreds oi grieved but forbearing friends
wrottus that we were defying public «eutimont.as
if we fJi not know the fa»'t, or at if that foot might in¬
fluence our course. Even down to a very late day,
the fact that we wero necking to have Jefferson Davis
fitl.« r ;..i'in}i*ly ami fairly tried according to the law*» of
t_e» land or libérât. <i with his fellow insurgents, hat
been ii:ed by The Tim't and it» echoes t« esoit«)

agairist Bl tint bittertst prejudice 'hr-nighout the loyal
f»'l.'-

But there is jus», one test of inagUMiitniiy tha' we

..annul bwbwBj and that is the surrender of the Black
Unionist* to the uncontrolled domination of their
White er.rnv.oi. W»- cannot, even for magnanimity's
.,'fce. he t'ailhltsi and ungrotofhl. The Vonr Millions
of Sou:hen Black« were esJlod to her derenae by 'he

Nation in her hoar of mortal peril. They wert

promised tbiir freedom in (tve of he-r triumph 1 and
our honor is pledged to the confíete fulfillment of
that pledge. Whatever of sacrifiée, poouiiiary or other¬
wise, may Le required, the Blacks must be Irte as we

art, with Ilka guarrtnLes that thoir liberty it no ttnivre

and no occident. The promise giren in the agony *jf
impending National dissolution must be kept in the
lui] «rank-bine ol' National deliverance and proeperiir.
Two hundred thousand Blacks who enluUd to light
for tho I'uion.ofwhomTwenty-elghtThousinddiedin
her service, cunno', m full view Btf Memphis and New-
Orleaus, be left to such treatment as thoso they eu-

listcd to put down ihall tee fit to accord them, with¬
out the blackest perlidy and ¡.gratitude. Tho mag¬
nanimity of a fuirdiau who should mak« a prêtent of
his ward's estate to a mlstren, trilling that «be would
deal gencrongly by the right lol owner, must not be
imitated by our rescued country.
The trio of Generds who invite Mr. Beecher to pray

at Cleveland for the success of JohusonUin treat this
matter with a inoet eloquent silence. Knowing how

thoroughly th"ir chaplains honor and fame are bound

np in the National recognition of tho manhood of the
Blacks, they do not even venture to assure bim that,
If such a rart bird as a Jobn«onized Black Union sol¬
dier could be found, he flould be mado wolcome at

their Cleveland Convention. They Ulk of "tbt
rights of all ««efioag," but hare never a word to offer
saf the right» of all men. They commend " a generous
and magnanimous policy toward the people of the
8outh¡'but they manifestly fail to recognize Four
Millions of tho»e people as people at all. Tbey want

the Union reconstructed on t bails of "Christian
brotherhood;" but thty plainly »au. to recogcixo
Blacks as included In that bro.no.hood or

entitled to any righto but inch al the
ebt li, at onct exasperatod iud chagrined by their
orinrhtlmlng dofeat, tot fit to bestow on them. The
Gtnerali do not rtoognito oven tho overthrow of

Slavery. Oa Mr. Beecher li thus imptytod a task
harder than there wa« any nrvojl of. They might and
w*9___ halt: ojftjrotj hia tm» C^iài*» a^LUM L'^Uafi..

fo; bia betrayal of the rights of the humble, perse¬
cuted, suffering millions who have long believed in
and trusted him aa their advocate and champion. It
waa ungenerous, because uuiiecoss.try, on their part,
to render his apostasy so bare, bo black, so hatetul,
so hidcoua. In pity, if not in decency, they hhould
have put something into their littet implying or in-

sinuiting an assuracco that he might--orve his new

mastem without betraying God'« poor and sh uniig
the honorablo record of his pa-t years. Hut utilitary
life is apt to blunt the finer sonsibilitieA.
Mr. IWcUer, thus wantonly e ,p kB 1, SoAM bil vi ry

beat. Ii it were not for forts of glnring notoriety, he
would have achieved a sunc s. "I < teta I'd popu¬
lation," he sais, 'g.-«w more irrituMe." No, Mr.

ISo'-chor: the ouly jiopulatiou of our country to-d ly
excluded from t!i° r;.ht of Bclf-government aro the

Blacks, and they do not .. grow mere irritable." The
White ex-Rebels have reconstructed their several
Slates, and now ruin them with a rod of iron; »o that
If «if« Lnionir-ts aro fleeing thoncc by tliousatiiis.
ILtter, iiiiiwr.it«-ut lit-Ms aro now ruling most

of them as Governors ; Rebol Generals aud
Colonels fill nearly every desirable olfioe, and
stand ready to __tg| into Congross whenever your
Johnson party shall triumph in the loyal S*:it«>s.
Hut the Four Million!« of loyal Southerners guilty of
being born Hlnck have no voice in tho Government
thor shed their blood to uphold, and no shadow of
power even in those States where they constitute a

majority of the entire population. And Johnson-
ism ia fully re.olred that, with your h»*ip, they never

shall have. That is clearly tho " beiug's end and aim"
of your Cleveland Convention.

All your talk of dvigerbeing apprehended from tho
admission of" Southern men" to Congress is decept-
¡to and misleading. What we object to is the repré¬
sentation of Southern ari'toora«.y and r.-bellion to tho
exclusion of Southern labor and loyalty. Mr. Stew¬
art of Nevada la-:t Winter proposed in the Sonate a

bettlomcntof all our remaining différent es OB thi basis
of Universal Amnesty cud Impartial SuLriige. Notono
commanding voice was raised from th" South in it»
favor. Tho men whom what you call " tho luth "

have been taught to abhor and droad would gladly
have closed tho controversy on that basis; but "the
South " spurned tho suggestion. And now you ex¬

cuse " the South " ami blame us

Your military friends having no word of hope for the
Freodmon, you ure constrained to drag in the unuel-
coine topic. You scout the idea ihat "the negro can

be tlnssifiod, uud separated from the White popula¬
tion." Yet thit ia exactly what i» done by the coo-

stitiitioiis and laws whioh you are asked to validate
and perpetuate. Every one of those ten .««'ate. ivhich

you ooiidemn Coigres* tor not _____B__th_4J t" rep
ta »ion has '.»'«ii ns.-iiit-i nett .1 i»ipri*s-Iy, emphatically
on the mnii.Tptiou th.it the Btaokl ,iro uu interior,
subject, separate race, C"t entitled to .my .nice
in making or enforcing the laws whereby they
ire gtivennod. No oin» of timm, though he
wen« a* great aa Toussaint or as rio!, as PurvL-, mist

ever vote, or m1 on n jury, c hold the smalle-t publié
trust. Any Win to man may live in immoral c<>-

) ablution with a colored woman; but, if _B mirrica
her, ho i« punished for it m a criminal. Blacks are

giinlg.iig!) allon ed to give .«.«stiinou) iii cim's where
niai'ks aro parties; bm, if a Block sees a White rob
mid murder another White, bia testimony c innot be
taken to bring the malefactor to justice. Thus,
throughout the S .nth, every conceivable loga! device
is employed lo k( p iii Hin« k- il"grailc«l and
i rn-hod, (lespi-od .uni buiiglitcd. and your chief,
..Ttliew .I'lhi.-oii. t< li« th.'in that limy inn«!

not be enfr inchised, be» anse if they do, the Whites
will kill them Such ¡sr.' the people, according to

the représentation of your and their head, to vii.
uncontrollable disposal yoi ptapOJI to consign the

S»uth««rii Hlaeks, just after .tun'« of them were butch¬
ered in Non-Orb-vi» foi claiming the Kight of Suf¬
fi a«/««. Ami not LvaBn-fl only, but Wi.it.« au« nell,
were among the victims of that bloody tragedy.
The Rov.Mr. Horton, merely fur praying at tho openiug
of tho Freo State Convuntioi., was busely ir¡urdere«l
while an unreais'iiig prisoner in the banda of the po¬
lie»«. And then.« are many clergymen whom you
honor and who have honoid'l yu i, v«. ho would i

tis« in his i lae« tlsna. ... ; .«.re.

Hut yo.i coolly iuggo«t rhat
" If I 'n;h»ru «. ciety u ruin I, «"itled and ocenpled with

D«w hop.-» and proiprrot.s Industries, no ariel«« will bl
needed Jtiot» wilf »ub-i I« ')».-' I .>« hunger»in will be dr »eu

off or better goremed; «nd a way will bo grulustly opea
to the fre« dulan throngii odecatlon and industry, to full cltl
-uBSbip, with «U it. power» and duties "

.I do not sec how thi.« diffir. in eevuco from the
aoft-ioiced Itillabioi which soothed our fathers into
all the iniquitous compacta of the paît. "Only
save tho Tulon, and Btaretry will gtadaatly die out of
itself." That fatal mi-.ilcinimi hal just cost us at

least Haifa Mil!¡"ii liv" a ni Civ«« Buliooa of money.
I thought you weie among those who tuught us to

"seck/nf tho kingdom ol'God and Iii- righteousness,
and all theae thing« shall be added unto you." Hut
car lathers li.ul mode no covenants with the Blacks
guaranteeing their freedom, and lacked the sore ex-

Ierleuce that wo enjoy. Ii we fall where they stum¬

bled, we sin against the clearest light.
Your talk of the ________ having a way "gradually

opened np, through Education and Industry, to full
elti.rnship," seems very IWBfaiBB and cruel, in rig«
of the notorious facts that there is not one common or

public school in all the Rabel States which a colored
child is allowed to enter, and that e«'*ry effort to
«t-Oaro some sort of public system of ediicivon for
block» has been defeated by the Rebel ascendency
there, lu New-Orleans, the Hlaeks pay 15 por cent,
of th« Bcfaool-t&i, but no colored child is allowed to

share it» benefits. The cliiJ.lton of Weites who pay
nothing aro schooled at the expense of Blacks who

pay tho'i _-h«1h, bu' who*o children are never allowed
to en ».or the m bool«. In the Toiaa Convention, the
few "Radicals " strugb'!ed in »tory way to have some
.ort of provision mado for educating the Black«;
fiua.ly urging that the school-taxes collected ol' thuin
b« liipiopriated to the education of their own childreii ;

but »vor} Hebt l-l moan " Conservative ".united to
vxMedowTifhi* and every other proposition looking to

any education whatever at Hincks. Ia full view of
»nth facts, Mr. Beecher« -tiggestion is a trial to hu¬
man patience.
How ie it that it ia always the North that ia re¬

quired to trust, and forbear, and hopo) The So ah

desir-3 representation in Congress, and. wo respond,
"Most certainly.to-day, If you choose: ouly let all
your people he represented.those who were for the
Unionists and late struggle a« well as tho.e whowcro
Rebels. Give as Impartial Suffrage, secured by a

Con-«'itn'.ii'iiiil An t______M_tt, and make the other con-

dlUoM of reconstruction yjurrilvo»." "Ono," says
"the riouth;" "ae will stay out forever rather than
consent to that." "Very well; weean wait,"say wo.

"Ah!" inlc.t.o o. Mr. Lee oho/, "let the Rebel» in

HOW, with the power of dmlle reprcsenta'ioii, and I
gnu«, tiny will educato and enfranchise the Rlacka by-
aud-by. Wliy should the North be afraid of the
South f" Mr. B., we aro afraid of being faithless to
those who in our great need were faithful to ua. We
hie afraid of being unjust. Is this fear ridiculous I
Hu, says Mr. R:
U«f_i1ng to admit I ; -I Senator.,'Ac. "will cot hoi; tbe

freedmea.''
What do you mean by "loyal" Senator-«, _Lc. T

Do you consider Gen. Forrost loyal t Is Mayor Mon¬
roe loyal î Are his ruurdoring police hyal ? Ia Capt.
Semmes, 8heriff elect of Mobile, up to tho Boeoher
-tandard of loyalty f All these tay they aro loyal,
and copy Andrew Johnson in stigmatliiug the Badi»
cala aa " dieanioniata" and " traitors." What is tbi
8tandard of loyalty î For our own part, know,
ing well that "the South" will be nowise
calmed, nor pacified, nor benefited In any
way, by the admission of repreeenUtives
ifh« er« igt t/M (rat «eena of iW _ta-«_r_, __J taJd Bftg

1-¦..-..intrrnsst in any settlement that shall not be fill and
in_al. When the Southam Statte shall resume th« :r

place jn i*_i Nation's councils, I trust thoy w11 bo rep¬
resented by au*- men as tUoy choose to soa.l| but I
protest ag_in.it thoir election by I.cboLs aloud. Lot
all the pjople rote! If the Bia:1», aro to bo exe! ml ¿
now, 1 nee not how fliey aro ever to be oaf am hUi L
But my first concern Is that the Nation ihall rasrtoti.in
its plighted faith, and not

" keep th« word by promise to 'be «or
Hot breik it to tie hope.

Mr. Boucher has .clii.ved a sudden and wida popu¬
larity. In the (joneept'on of every blackleg, duelist,
negro-killer and rowdy, from the -St. John to the
Rio Grande, bo lui all at ouco ceased to be a tan .! e,

a b.got, a disiiiiioiiint, and boomt an enlightened
patriot and atateaiusn. Ilia pr>i. ses are freely mingled
with tho blaspheme*» of the Hook and the ribaldry of
Tlir Sunday Mercury. There is not in all the land one

who considere "niggers vry woll in their place," b it

that plaee under the feet of tim Wiiitel, who _OOI dot
thank him ior his lett-r. Th" Thugs of New-Orleans
aro by this timo enjoying it; and Gen. Forrest would
g1 idlv preside at a meeting callad oxprcssly to ratify
it. But thera ii sadness in many hearts where the
BttafBBBt pastor ow Plymouth Church has been loved
and honored.a mournful consciousness that they
have trusted too confidingly and loved unwisely.
"Little children, kocp your heart« from idols."

.__-___________________.
H> °

tub i.ofAii sue rnit it.« i onvurvTiox

To-day, for the first time in iii years, tho loyal
men of tho North and South ineot in oonsultatioa.
They hare boon long separated, and now tho repre¬
sentatives of those UuiouisU who faithfully resulted
the thrcuts and bribes of Rebels during the war, ven¬

ture to hold a Convention in spite of threats from the
dominant party in every Southern State, of the
sneers of the Democrat* and apostate Republicans
of the North, »-.id of the cold and heartless «corn

of tho executive branch of the < «ovcrnment. From the

party vvihich now sustains the President, and from the
President himself, theso loyal Soutbernere receive no

encouragement, and they know that every man who
has «luifd to attend this Convention is henceforth to
bo marked and proscribed in the South. It re-juirod
no ordinary courage fur a Southern Unionist to
BBaTBwI the call for this Convention. One of
the leading members of the Florid» delegation wrote
to us lately: "There are thousands of good Union
men in this Slate, who, having ouco deserted
tho Rebel cause, w_d rendered themselves obnoxious
to Kcbfl-i, and having cnue. to discover, as most of
testai have, to their most bitter disappointment, that
th- (.i-, eminent to which they had proved themselves
faithful has spurned them, and has raised to power
BaVtl p Hitioii those who were its aud thoir doadly ene-

ui! .». will not now take any more such risks without
a moro certain assurauoo <>f protection aud support."
This has nat boon given them, but on the contrary
we hear from Alabama and ('corgia that delogatcs
have been afraid to attend the Convontion, having
mason to fbar the destruction of their homes by Rebol
mobs as a conseijutiiioc. We have no right to blame
(wat- men; tho power which permits tho reign of ter¬
ror t-i which they bend is responsible, but we honor
the more the bold, unflinching patriot« who risk every¬
thing in bupporting this groat natioual movement.
But they aro nat alone. The Presidont has deserted

then, awi South spurns them, the Democracy ."ears
them, but Congress and the Union party are wit!.
then lo taw law! AH men who fervently de'ire (bo
pacification of the country accomplished by the union
of its loyal iil'im nts are with thom, aud they will be
welcomed .n 1'hiladelphia by a delegation from every
Northern State. They have had thoir cross, and
heavy it wa» to bear, in the persecutions and mas¬

sai, rea that stain with blood the record of tiro
years; now they will receive their crown, in tho pride
and affection with which the great and loyal North
nions forward to tieot them, and assure them of its
mil Mipport.

ElawwBwBl wo print lists of the dolegatos, which
slmw tho remarkable character of this Convontion.
The picked men of the nation meet at Philadelphia,
and in the mere catalogue of names a contrast with
the prrtonnel of the Randall mcetiun* of lan*, mouth
«a aufiryo-ttod, aLioU we leave the reader io make.
The roil of that Convention, which began with such
names as Al" .ander II. Stephens and Gov. Orr, and
ran through hundreds of the worst Relíela, th« worst

Copperheads aud renegades from the Union party, is
disgracod by this, which is unstained by disloyalty
or treachery. The South sends meu who wera true
to tho Union when loyalty waa a synonym for exile
or death. To sehet from the roll of honor is difficult,
butOor. Cr« swill and the Thomases of Maryland;
QOT. P'.irpolnt and Bott« of Virginia; Cov*. Borenian,
*¦.nators Willey and Van Winkle of West Virginia;
the Hon. James Speed and the Rev. Robert J. Breck¬
in ridge of KoL'ucky; Brownlow and Fowler of Ten¬
nessee; Goodloo and Jones of North Carolina;
Henley of South Carolina; Ashburn and Dunning
of liturgia; Reese and Griffin of Alabama;
Hillyer and Robinson of Florida; Field of Mississippi,
Hamilton and Fiti-rhalof Teiae; these are men whose
iidelity to the Republic Bett not boaton into them by
Republican armies, but who voluntarily rendered that
.li. I.,.:;-.. to the laws which the Southern delegates to

the Randall Convention only yielded upon compulsion.
W» are triad the Northern States have sent the r

!i'iil,n_ »iiitesineii and »oliliers to welcome the Col-
vention. Senators Morgan, Harris, Sumner, Train-
bull, Vates, Howe, Connels, Cole, Clarke, Craven,
I'oland, l.dmaa*Ba, Wade, ¡Spragno, Lane, and other
Gens. Butler, Banks, Walbridge, Duryea, Crooke,
Averill, Paine, Hurlburt, Klmbell, Fogg, and many-
other distinguished soldiers ; Governors Baw¬
ley, Curtin, Bullock, Dillingham, Smyth.
Ci'iiv, Fairchild. Morten; The Hon. Jnmio
Harlan, Tha Bon. William Donnison.these
arc but a lew of the eminent names that we rooall.
Nor is the welcome extended only by the statesmen
and -Hilliers; but men who have seldom taken part in

politics aro eager to recognise the national importance
of this Convention; Ralph Waldo Emerson, Oliver
Wendell Holmes and John E. Whittier represent the
sympathy of true philosophy and poetry with all
great movements for freedom.

«I Pl'OBT fllB '. MY PII.ICÏ."

An Alabama editor, believing that the Mayor
Monroe party tan dlspoie of the Unionists South ijaoa
manner satisfactory to the Presidont, thus directs at¬
tention to the victorious patriots of the Union;
"Gen. Phil. >h«riilaD trew, duria-f ti« W«r, to be cull«

notorltib*. HI* blood ia Irish, an J, belo«* an IrUhmaa. he
wa* fall of fight. LI* eommaBded Trlihmen. They v, oula fight,
llene«, in an army of Yankee blti*-bellie«, wie were mott
ipleniliJlT drilled In r»lrograd« taotloa, and aaraiatt a wan

wboaa taste for psaeb-brandv was itrouger than h!» »«ose of
duty, tbil little five feeteight of resolute Ftunsgautsm made
some reputation. We rather lit«»! th« little fellow on »eeouat
of bl» pluck, and wer» elad to aee hiin promoted, even lu an

army of er«r«ns and Ihleve». He ttudied bard at Weat 1'oiut
Hu behaved well In Washtig ton Territory, and it pltated as

to tee bim «scspt the pt'.traal pick aud »hovel, which bad oon-
tribu ted largely to the Internal improvanent» of Oblo.
"Why, then, ha« ht tpollsd all by hit foolish »how of

aatboriiy t Wh* tut* be preved to the world that he it only a

vulgar ditcher at heart arter all. and that hit high rank la not
the reward of merit, ba». the mere remit of fortuitous elrcam-
stances Ti* I» really loo bad. We bavo h*noeforth to ac¬

knowledge the«« Tank«« hybrids as eountrymen, and it would
,be gratifying to Boothera gentlemen to know that tom*of

t litio ned jn»t olaim* to d*o*ncy and retpeet. But on* by on«,
the loaderi of the northern army (how thimielvet to be Only
Dleckguardt ami braggarts.

" Butler turned thiel at th* Hart; Turchln wai a natural bom
Imp of perdition Thoma* hat tlliulayed a remarkabl« apti¬
tude for alvina while people» ehnrchea to bl* black better*;
Sherman found tbe toroh a more congeutal weapon to hi« un

knightly nature than tb «wurdi Cirant tried to b« a poll
tie an. and felled aa al« ,« who* A« e((«m;ii<_ io di/mt Lit

fairly i and bow one of it «mall fry, a lAert teiito »limy tad-
pott of tkt laittr tptm% tkt blmhtring ditfran if aa S ¦»'»(

/steer, sa tetrUuiinf Util upon kit Iritk blood, tilt teorn of brett
eatn «fuf (ks «-ynorrfm of re/eeay, Major (>«u. PbiL 11. Sheri lau.
Baa added bl* ukm« to thlt tint of oetraae* apon ha-aiiity by
thi l»»ui ox* G*n«ral. 0M*| Wo. 14, IdiUtary DivUlou of th*
Ooli."

TBNNE8SEE.
nat AT tttttPHlB.

At Memphis t fire last night buxaed four houses OB

WjaltsBgWA-lV ltí*tft\%'î

WASHINGTON.
M Thal- V. Tribuna.

W____R_gag, Salariar, Bept.,1, rtB_.,
fcPi',_T «Of «r**1 lOOTaCIRa PBOPLK.

Ti.e Southern deie:'B«¦*, *. .. «Loyal «l>nvcntlea
who hive passed throng.)) B5e elly slmost aaaiiinuMuly oonesr
In tiro sBteaeni thal une» the tfe«-«Or_e«Bi riot Ike temper
and liipoeiuoa of the S of hern L'obe!» bos be>eo-»o mask mora

..Moly vtuloattowird tbe üulou m«ta- In M_»i_aippl eapeol.
utry they art rer- T|0|W, tri<j m,«_gBii!. li aoet of ita«

tx Ili'io« Rtate« It bo« beooico l_a,««t>Mil)le to hold punli«
(Jaioi noetlngi «x__ept at tit« risk of a ma-Hr-cre of those who
moy attend them, tm eaeoaragement md Bt-orsenient tri
the Babul thug» snd »nrderenat Be^O-lew.« baa eoiboidenoí
their oonfrer s nod »ym_»xth..ie.» througbout the loot., who
fe.l that tbey hare the poworfal aupport and coi»«ate_a-)M ol
the IresWent of the United Ststeo. and eonseqoeatl* tool Ihst
t tey ire the master« of the »lloatioi. Th». Uva L-.-an Induced
to beberé that the next «Coagrose «iii oonlnia a ateji».y el
lupn-_rtersoftnelr''ri_;ht».', m Ibey terns them, or thal l__V
log. that the President will be prepared to inaugurate ratata,
liooary BieaiuiD» »l.-.oa will ¡.lae« thou In tt.e oontroi of the
legfs'stivo branch of the C.f>vert_i_e_t, even If It shtllbeB
the expeuM of Mother civil nar. whioh they expMt to be
fought oat lu the North, and dsnolate that soetlon of tbo
oountry as fearfnlly as their owl woo overran ano tlaMolated
by tbo armies of the Bipablie.

INBTALLATfOgg.
The new Secretare of the Interior and the Com¬

missioner of I'nbllo Printing have boen «lal/ install««! la
oflioe. v''^m

a» POLITICAL OTCAPITAllCBa.
TiuutTre.-idi".it of the J«jhm_on l^partMetitiú Club

has very kindly assnrod Bn 'Vii clerkt aal ali cat >_s who
karo not expressed political opinions that Behr iiBnlel Htm
are of short duration, as a «lean s«Mp Is conten plaie d in
order to orea to vacancies fur the army of tspplioonU who noa
ssnotion Mr. Johnson's Now-Orleaas policy.

HOW TO OAI» A MAJOBITT li A RKi.IMB.tT.

Captain Merrium,. -merly belonging to one of the
Moioo regiments, write« to the President, that an Leu/til/
ludorces hil polioy, and ask« for the Majorttroi ooo of Bo now

cn y airy regiment«, to which Geo. Charla« EL Howard, han boen
appointe! aa Major.
The President indorses thereon, forwarding it to the Serve-

tory of War, "Appoint Captain Merria.« in pR-ce of «ion.
Howard."
THB SOLDIBRA AND BAILORS' DKLKOATIOH TO Tag _*__!*.

ADSLPOIA CORTR«4TIOW.
Sps-lal Dispstch to Th. N V. Tribu«».

lTA->m_roTOM Rent. 8. IMA
This evening the delegates appointes) by the Sol¬

diers' and Sailors' Union of Washington to nee! the SontBem
Unionists at Philadelphia, started for tbelr destination, B

company with aoreral prominent gentlemen of thisoity.
DirARTM-UtTAI. BülLDIKlW.

The arcliiT». of the Government jn th« Department of IMate,
will te removed next weak, and the buildiag will bo »n-od in

order to make roora for the Nortbera front of the TroMiry.
THK (JORVEüTlOa OP O.NlON SO LDIRRS AT PITTBIURQB»

Tho Chairman of the National Soldiers' and 8ailora'
Union Rteeutive Committee, since the issue of the e» II for a

Convention of Union soldier» at Pittsburgh, ha« reoeivod oom
IO 000 letters from prominent soldiers io the differeat loysn
States, oil of wblob radio illy indorse the object of tbo meet¬

ing, anil emphatically declara in favor of making treason

odious.
TUB CALL FOR TUB PITTBBCROH CORVRRTIOR IBOORggB

BY IXDIAKA SOLDIEliS.

Mr. 0. M. Wiiaoo, Adjutant-General of a military
organisation composed of honorably discharged reteraM,
known a» the grane' sonny of the Bepabllo, hve bandroi
thousand »trong, with headqtiarters mt Indianapolis. Ind.,
.tates that tho Union soldiers of that State cordial.} loderte
tb« coll, and w ill be folly and ably reprenented by tb« foraatoB
soldiers of the State, who Indorsed Mr. J «.boson's comm
while he was Vlce-Prostdent of th« United States. Ho states,
in conclusion, that the sentiment of tbo Induna is-Hers ta Be
samo as when tbey met and crushed treason iel reeeaed tag
nation from p»nl.

TB- IXTKB-UL BKV_._tUKA.f_> DISTILLIBIM.
The new Internal Revenue Law which went inte

effet t yesterday, give» the Commissioner lUaoreUoaoap power
io certain oases, snd be has therefore decided not to reqalra
distill ir« of coal oil and of apple« to comply with th« r«ouii«-
m-nt* of the now law in relation to distilled spirits, and thaf»
will be showed to proceed io accordance with ti_e r»q,«irO-
mints of the old law. Tbeenforoement of the 1 ,w rwiuirieg
ths poi moat of the tax on boor to bo mud« by affixing a ita__|
to the barrel ha« been suspended until the Department le B
abled to firnnh Hamp« to all ths Dutrlcts, whioh I« eipeolel
to bo done in «boot two weeks ¡ until that time Um tax w13 la
collected as heretofore.

II__N_a«I OK OBX. GRABT'8 PATHER-IH LAW.

The father-in-law ol' Gen. Grant, Mx. D«-nt, had I
.»roko of pirolysis about noon to-day, aooompanled with ooa-

misions. Dr. Dob.amel was immediately callad, and leaderes}
prompt medical aid. Dr. Wallon. U. S. A, and Dr. Broanar
¦ran vi «jrea. u rant's 8t_s wore also there during tip dip.
This evening be is very much Improved, and Is enmelóos.

KFPORTS FOR THB R-LEA8R OP DR. MUDD.
The leading Rebels in the lower counties of Mary»

ltnd are making an effort to seenro the releaos of Dr. Mudd,
now in confinement at the Dry Tortugas. As soon as ths Pres¬
ident returns they ire to make application to kim for aat
pardon.
THB C-IIOR NATIONAL RZBCUTIVB COM-lTrBS.A

t'AKD.
Tbe following cord wss published in Tkt Sunday AUraimg

Chronlclt: J. J. Coombs. e»q., publUhed a card in yeotarday'i
InieUigtnctr saying that ho never aathonsivl say one to siga
bl» name to the oail for the meeting of the Union National
Kieoatlve C_inmH.ee M Philadelphia, a« published In 71«
CBeeBBs of Friday,which 1* true; but he doe« not say. nor w11
bo say, that he did net authorise bis name to be signed to the

original calL The manner in which the objeotioaablo mstter

«M errodeobily pat into the original call wai explained ia Tie
í'.r.mV/i of Saturday morning.

COLORADO.
The folio«* iriir table gives the majorities m eich county,

from the officiai returns in the litest Colorido papera.
Huérfano County, which wes reported to have gtvea
Cbiloott 1-7 .ijority.now is stited to bave given .»7, whin»*
reduces the est inste we printed on Friday:

Co-nti'i. Chilcott. Bent
Arapaho«. . _4d
Gilpin. . 17
Jefferson.51 .

Boulder. 51 .

Weld.110 .

Larimer. . 11
Douglass.(ii .

Park. 30.

PmWo. «5-

. lev Creek. 15 .

Summit.1-5.

811*000 . 31-

Boe.-fouo.67 .

Loe Ánimos.. 141
Fremont. ..........50
CnotUla. 10 .

( ocelos.. 1
Lske. - H

Total.6U .
OG

Chilcott, majority may now bo placed sarVtly at IIP.
Th* Dmicr Semi gives the followingreasous why it ia not

largor:
It i« a foot which tbo return« ibow. that among the labor¬

ing populitton, th» bon« «nd eiaew of th« Territory, won
whare C.t.cott got bis best support, whlls ths strength of th«
Administrationiindidoie vros w11, tb« bomn,«r». dmnkarda,
adventurer» sod floating population. We bad a itrong mon lo
rai against, and at tbe opening of ih« eampaigo thirig» lookrl
gloomy for the Union party in Color.wlo. The failure of Coa-
glMS to pas« the bill titliniitiug onr state bad a bud «flee', on
mauy of our best Union uno, and tbey oonse,u«ti;ly is ted.
that vigor tn working tor the success of the good uaoso thal
«enid bar« anlmaud them had Congríes ant«, «a promptly la
tlili matter a« it nil in other», where the veto power wa« es>

*rOi««d by tb« Pr.iide.it, for exactly tb« same reasons.
tv"s fosred tbe result of tbki lailnrs of Congress in admitting

Colorido st lia l»t« setsion. aid to expressed our .mis st lb«
time our bill wa» tending. Thank (sol sad tb« li ion »eutl-
a.r_t csevslllng with our ci'iscus. ti at the roeult baa not bena
lo bad M we then predicted it would be. Colorado Ms not

polled into the a'.tli of Copperhesdi, th .ugh «ehav« ov »pea
thi« fate barely by tbe ikia of our teeth in tl.i» colo-t.
If th« rights «..«lo tiemauded of Congroaa. by thi« «ioct'oa,

be not accorded on the next asseinbUng of that I unorebie
body, they r.i-ed blame noa« bnt theoiicltM if tho Ti«rril«arw
passe« into tbe hands o! the Adndnlstratiou party at ita nan

election. Oar peopli eaunot ivor* eontiaaafiy tor thoeu whn

ignere their right». Let Congress b« warned in time. Thn
great falliug off lu the Union vote at this election bo« bena
censed, ia a gn at nicasure, by its tirdy action, al;hough Mr.
Hun« the »dtnlnlitratlon csudldaie, hasalwa)s been a Ru ii-
tal Bep.hl.con ant'.! the opening of this eti-pslign. .> »idea
baring a great influence throughout the Territory, «blah » ill

iMount in part for the closenesi of the v, t».

PaonABT-r. Kahl lunn op Mothrr Arorl«..The
illness of the Kevoreud Mutter Ar.¡?ola.iistor of the laB

Arctibishop Hughes, uti., innonieed yesterday ii the
various Catholic eharohM of tha city. Mother Angela
has been tor loany years Superior el St. Viucent's Hoe«

piUlof tho Sisters of Chsrttv, El«jventh-at., ueir Groen-
wi 'h-ave. and at i late hour last Bi«;ht was uot oxp«cteel
to live uutil the dawn, lier iliies-ic i« of a very vio.ciil

type, and mono of her years would be apt t.« prove fatal
la ivory little while. At midnight she wa* .îukiux rapllly.
and in oil probibillty his airca.. t)-__»ed train a lui) (4
greet uaelulaeos to a merited rat.mil.

..- «Ml -.

8T. LOUIS.
th. loch SoptoiBbor VlBU

Officera from the plains My that the reportwl oapture ol
Col. Ciinughou's wife by the ludían» is untrue^
Gov. Moagbwr, of Mouliau, lia« ordered a'_ election Bl

I Balt««i(_i hrf|ialiiture to bo liold «.a v__s V w «J«Dt>_i__lw_g.


